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GENERAL NEWS.

A mn-r- circular to all Russian arch-
bishops, virtuallv excnmmiinicatiiur
Count Tolstoi, the Kussian novelist,
is pabliahad in Switzerland.

The archhtKhop of lrclaml left for
London l norma) wrtunoe, h win bh
(ictoher I. lie was an r

of the levion of honor.
The war ilcpartmcnt "ill make a

Mronif ti(jht to have itd prejts-- t for an
hMjaaaM in the nrular armv pa!
tbfoagh congress at its next session.

Prince llenrv of Prussia is now com
inauiler-in-chie- f of the First tiennan
siiailron, sgccoeiliiiK Vice Ailnnral
lloftmann, who has boon relievivl from
the pout.

The Traders Fire Insurance company
of New S"ork is with heavy
ilehtf. It otlici rs are in tr nble lm
making faNe reports to the InaWMkM
conmiiss inner of the slate.

Diapatotrai froag various points In
the ftocfcjl mountains show that IhON
has been a heavy miowfall. At Red
moiintain, near uia . Colorado, the
Miinw is reported three feet deep.

Colonel John V. Jackson, collector
of the I'ort of San I'r itn ilied Tne-d- a

nighl, llesuftered from a pain-- j

ful kidney atlliction, ami tuilist to
Hilly after a hiirnical oMration, which
wa performed tiiis aflernooii.

The annual conference of tha
National t'nioii of Voonfl Men's
Catholic heau in BfOokiyn,
New York, Tnuaday. Oat oi tha tub"
iectK to he consnlereil is the project of
Bishop McKanl, of Trenton, lor a Hu-

man t'ui hoi Id ledarat mn
Mrs. Rliakhatft Van Law, whodurina

the war batwaaa tha mates furiiiahed
the union forces valuable infnniiation
of the confederate army, and aided
prisoner" in escaping! from l.ibby
priaaa, and who, after the war, was
rewarded by Qabafal iirant with the
postmustership ut Riohmoad, died
there TucHday, at an advanced ace

PAllFIt NORTHWEST NEWS.

Congressman Tongue will aaaaJj at
lleppner on ttctoU'r "i in place ol ttov
emor lieer who is unable to keep the
appointment.

K. - McMillan, an Ofagpa pioaaat
of IW7, and a proiniiient Indian war
veteran, died Saturday, al hi- - home
near Mc.M innvillo, lie was aued 70
years and II months.

Mow K. rainier, telegraph operator,
died at his parents home in ItalaBI
Tuesday niiiht of QOiofc OOOamapUon
ooatraotad from anotbor tolagfaph
operator with whom he worked.

The tran-po- rt Lennox sailed from
Portland Taaaday for Maaila witi
en ran of horses and foruae. she carried
away IHJ horses, UHl mules and a full
carun of hav, oats, straw, i t,

A telegram from !rsnli lleml, In-

diana, stales that a Mrs. I.y wife of
a deimicrat ic campaign spiaker from
Oragoe, had ooaaasltted suloide there.
No one by that name is known in lire-
aoa,

A whale lift) feet ill bjBgUl slramled
at low tide at Soaside a few days ajB.
hilt at blab tide he lioHted and went
his way. lie was not killed, as hi
liia carcass would have been iliHicull to
JlHHIHe ol.

taaallpai bus appaafad on the Imp
ranch of William Cock ra lie, near
Orillla, Wash. An agad Indian wo
man has died there of the diaaaaa,
She as one ol u bund of some I ,'i In-

dians who BUM direct from llritish
Columbia to nick hup.

For killina an Qaagoa robin tins
llauaoise, a Krenchmuii, wa- - lined Ion
and saataeaad to seven and tjaa 1ml I

days in jail in Cortland The punish-inen- t

laliatad is heavy, but the
olllciuls are ileturnninsl to -- top the
killiua of huriiili-H- birds.

V. W Wurder of I'ullas atmnly,
low. i dropaad daad oa the railroad
plalforin at Weiser, Idaho, iuewluy,
from baari diaaaae. lb- vaa waiting to
take tOa train for Cainbridae. lie w

into the norlle ru part of the
county with a view of purchasina luud

John A. Wesio, of I'ort land, lew her
by profession, hied a petition in bank-
ruptcy in the United Htates uoart in
Portland. His liabilities araoanl to
M.tTW.7S ass, Is. 8M, It is aid thai

retitioaar's trooble origiaated in his
baring In reeled in mat aetata, the title
to which pfOvad Dot food, and tbul be
htoamr iaroifad in litiaatiou which
r, II ted Hi lei belli III
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StfOfS thu deadly ndcrobu at work
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riant arowlh of hair, jiu reuaing thu
own. r suijd iook ralltUOpsraeut.
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KI.Y liHOTilKlUi ia, Warren a. Ni furk.

STRIKE SETTLEMENT NEAR

Terms May Be Made Known in the

Next 24 Hours.

o

MARK HrVNNA IS PLAYING A HAND

Tufff Is in Kktfdut of MiDtrs From llif Coa!

Districts, and the Operators Are

Worrltd toncerntug ll.

Philadelphia, I's., Sept. If, A

railroad official in this city, who i nil
SOthorlty, but who 10 consent
to the Bte oi his name, said this tnorn-ii-

that the cost inirers strike hud
baaa practical Is wttbsl and the terms
ol setlletnent are likely to la- - made
known within the next twentv-foii- r

hours. The miners may he said to
have won all demnuds, with the one
exception of recoanitioii of the miner-- '
union. It is said thai Archbishop
Ryau'l inleriuislial ion has played a
leading part in the settlement.

Political Inlluanra Krld.
New York, Sept. ff.- - Wall street

is full of reports rcaardina the coal
strike tpdafa The best opinion is, the
strike is on the verae of sett lenient and
that the announcement of an uaree-incu- t

will be MHla batata the end ol
the week ll is leariusl the operators
are aiding to advance wuac JO per
cent, and 1'residelit Mitchell of the
Mine Workers' I'niou will waive the
demand tor raooanltioo o! the union.
Mark I lamia, it is said, has pressed
tha QBSStioB Ol setlleineiil and it is
now in his hands. proiuinenl Wall
xtreet man said at Bona kOMJ woiihl
be well to look to llaiina for the news
ol the setlleineiil of the strike, the
presidents of thecal interests refuse
to talk.

Ssttlemant Belns Nsaotlatad
New York, Sept. '.'7. President

Trnesilale. of the helaware, I acka-aaBn-

A Western railway, stated St
noun todaj that the anthracile strike
situation was now in Hie bandl of a
person who was fur a sett le-

nient. Me was (old idal the reported
basis of award was an advam f ten
percent in the Sraga scale and the
waivn.a oi oialtas of raeognltlop ol the
miners' union, lie said: "If the
astileatent s belna made oa Inaai
terms it is not known to fna the
w hole Hitu.it mn is now in the hands ,.f
a BVOSt capable person. ' '

"linn the strike Is being arhi-ttale- .l

" rjoeationed the interviewer
"That doesn't necessarily rolloW."

Trnesilale replied. 'II in more in the
line oi mediation, then arbitration,"
he addcil.

When asked if llaiina was Ihe man
referred to, he said : "No, the man if
not Henna, '

"Mas Vrchblshop IE van la-e- n to sec
son toiiuv?"

"No."'
President Truesdale would say no

more.
Barly Saltlmnant In Sisht

HaaaltOBi Sept. IT. "free ideal
Mltebell was asked today emu i m in.'

Mark llaumi's peace MBJOtlatloBS
Mil, hell said ill rapl) that the miners
held aloof from polities and atond
upon the last lee of thalfoanee, tin
traagUi of their laggalial Iim ami lbs
Upporl of pabile wutiment. lie hud

not beard directly from Hanna
Miii hell bus undoubtedly heard in-

directly both from II n , and the aoai
trust, Us he said he ladle veil I hen
was u bright outhaik ol un eurlv
setlleineiil Ills predict ion ot an card

ictory is shared aelierall) by ull the
leaders of the strike.

siiikeik a fa tonlldsiit.
Ham lion, I'a , Sept IT, -- 1 he

Markb- Company's mines ui .ledd,
opened this mon. log with u small
force. John Markle said the iiilinhci
waa tBtisfaetorfi but the sinkers
stilted Ihul there were less Hu ll thllli
OS Momhiv, when lusa Ihan IfJO were
ut work. The strikers declare it is onl)
,i matter of a lea days beloia ih
laddo mines will shut down complete- -

ly, I he geaaral sltoatlon this poornlnf
is un. lUliaed. I he ex'slua of miners
ecatlanai aiai promises to hare in
aaaau ird . set I lenient ol lbs
troubles, Ihe nia-ruln-r ure Iryina In
dlsooarag. Ihe men from baviiia the
Ill lues,

Loiiiiult.iont lor Pollas.
fi i, ml hi epl. Ji. -- The operators

ill this ill '.rid are inn k Ilia pfauaraj loot
I i force Ihe strike issue, f our bun-
lie, I commissions were received here
rasterday by tha raoordar oi ttaadi
from Ilovernor stone for appoiaUaaal
oi polieOi this force, with si ores ol
deputies already sworn la it Is thought ,

will Is- sulhcicnt to guarantee sslen
t , Ih, men eipaojed I" Is: pill to work
in u lew days by the live Urge emu
paa'iee( at whose Inetsone tin- pom
io 1st Iout were leaned, The miners tuy
he bringing in of men Irnm abroad

will precipitate trouble. There was no
attempt made tint morning to open
any mine. Plenty of toft cnal is coin-
ing lo town. The miners an seeking
In identify Ihe abipis-r- s so tbul anlt
coal may not so me. I ull duii.uinU as
to make lbs striae laeAa re and I anl
coal less in ileuiainl in future.

raying gTarkgwai
PIttaUWi I'a., Sept. ft, Ougl angs

paiiiua bsglga the payue ni ol tbalf men
lor SeplemU'r work this iiioruing.
There are no signs oi disorder.

Ilia taplursd High wayinan.
Colwlle, Warh ,hl. I' -- Tbehigh-w
a , nun captured near here proves b

be llurr) ( liaSaan ai d the dead one is
hu. Downer, bolh ol sipokaue. It
not known whether liny were enagcl
i 1 nit- iieiore. J bey were the men
w ho held up a Northern I'acillc train
am! rohlasl the paaaeugrrs m ar Sunil
I'oinl, M ile., lusl 1 rel.il night

Sli ll, S Oil.
-- ui.'liugo, Calif., Kept. i7 . Tin

urst oil Hi San lingo county waa
struck leal night at Morcna, al a depth
of 076 feet. A yellowish green color
w 'co u i puii I ml llie gas.

Training Ship Asbors.
Monlreul, Sept. 7. The Cnitcd

Muter- training ahip Hawk la ashore
nine miles above here and it in a had
position.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONfc OAV.
Taka Laxalivu Oroiuo Uiiiulua lai.n . All
ll usslsls ruluud Ihr uiuuny II it lalls I it

g. W Oruta'a tigaaluni It ou wuili but Shi.

FLOOD IN TEXAS.

Hleh Watar In Trinity Rlvar lamas
Much Unaaslnsti.

Kurt Worth, Tex., Sept '.'7 -- Naglg
living oti Ihe river bntUMM were
warned at L' :IKI o'clm k this morning to
more to places of safety, as a twenty
h ot rise was due here al daybreak

u avalanche of water emptied from
the west fork into Trinity rier at t
o'otooh tbis grornlng, rorotng the aatei
in the bottoms to Marly a mile wi Ic.

The whole adjacent lowlands are
Wooded, it in beliered that moat of the
inhabitants were warned in time One
body was sien tloatina in the Trinity
river this tuorniua. Serious results
are leafed as tha waters are still rising
ru idly

Ths Trinity It Ruins.
Mallas, IV., Sept. J7. The Trinity

river hcaau risina al goag todav and a
larae Isslv of water is pressing this
am fnun Fort Worth A bulletin
from Iflington says the river is riaing
a fi wt an hour. Posses have been -- cut
out lis warn and assist the people Two
bislies have lloated b here.

is k is r s e rillrlMO MINTS,

On Hit Way to Thli Country to Conduct
Antl Inipariallit Propssanda.

Pgruti sept 17, glito liopaa, a
leading member of the fltlplBO .Inula
in Rorope, tails on the Campania
Saturday lor the United Mates, where
he will conduct a secret ant
ist propaganda during the praslaaatlal
campaign. The Junta here is not
pleased wild Lraaaa'l plan ami
Agoaoillo savs he disapproves of it hut
LopM acts upon the advise of certain
well known Mil Imperialist! m bos-
ton, tjopos goes direet to Washington
where be will establish hoadipnirtcrs.

L0HD HllHkKIS Nhl'ORTS.

rtia Royal I anadlant l.atvo South Alrlca
feV llonia.

London, Sept. ITtMLovd linls'rts ls

Ifom I'rctoriit under date ol the
.'oili instant as lollowsi "General
Hamilton's column has rem le d
Kofflatl rl . I here are ample sup-idle- s

there. The I'oitugncse ofAolalS
gave bgga most obliging. The
iiio'inteit Inlaatfy surprised six
French n near Urolto BfOli Seven-
teen ofAeefS and Ihrae huudreil and
nlneteeu men ol the Royal Canadians
tail Pretoria this morning en route

' 'home.

Biivlnatt Hsiiiuiod In Pskln.
Bhangbal) sept. '.'7. A dispatch

from PekiUi dated Hapt, I, asygi
"Ihe people ale leliimiug In their
hollies and haunts, shops are reopen-
ing and business is resinning I'uenll
boSefS, disguised, were captured III Ihe
liutaiaii district yesterdsy. They
were tried and execution will probably
follow. KroQoently skirmlahae by
loraglng parties are made outside of
Ihe cit) .

cigar gag are tunas.
lampa, l la., Sept. ar. - Kight bun-drei- l

cigar makers III (he Vrguelles,
-- mn he, and Hulas lactones are on a
strike Iranailgs Oi the importation of a
non union tr.u.iuer fnuii New York,
fears un- - entertained that there will
be an extensive strike.

Ravuluiioii In Santla Oomlngo.
Pari Au I'm , lluyti, Kept. !c7. A

OMOOagje from gentle lloiniuau saya a
revolution bus broken out ui that re-

public Ihe revolt aguiust Presldelil
.limine is by iioratlo Vaaoges.

ideiil , and M'lior ( 'm eres, of
the pro. HU e ol Saul ago

Hi van Star.t on a Tour.
Liaeolli, Neb., hi pi. i! llrvan lelt

this ntumlng on a campaign tour
which Will lust six weeks. Ile will
'lend Sunday al hu old home in

Su!em,'llls. Ile has baaa assured Ihul
in will receive a warm welsome m the
I iiikoias.

raeaas favara Hurnad.
Sun friimisio, Sepl. '.','. TheTVchau

l:in in, ii lour SlOfy bolel iii this city,
was gulled by lire Una morning. I he
Saaee Oi Ihe Are is a mystery. The
tavern waa Insured lor $4u,igi ami the
probable loss Is about fJU.ISIO.

lliaflaa In lian run.
Taku, Sepl i.enerul ('bailee j

has in rived al Tien lain He visited
l.i Hung Chang and dleouaasd tin
situation wiib him He conferred with
stuff oiin iirs regai d lug wmier iuartara
ueur i mm Tela i

Prohibition Candldalsi.
M Paul, Sepl. S7. Prohibition eun- -

diduies Wool ley and Metcall arrived
here tint morning from I crgus fulls.
I lie, client the dul alihlseelliu. Thev
sueag tonight at the auditorium in iku
city.

i he Httlatattaa . gatam
Cologne, Sepl '27. I'Iih liatette

prints u Berlin telegram emptoalioall
hilling Un report Iha. . olllll Wei
ll I see would i ue un iiltiuiatuiii lo
China

Allunia, i.e., hept. 7. former
Maior I harles Collier, pri aideiit ol
the cotton stales ggposiltuai wsa abut
net pri bald) fatally wouiided eurlv
this inoriiiiig by a burglar.

Yallow f avar Spcaadlns- -

Havana, Sent -'. Ihe spread of
yellow lever here la hemming alarm- -

llig. Mirgioii l.utcar ilicu nsigy am.
Ir Carroll is seriously III.

Ths Slssinthip Nsw York,
Isiiulon, hi pi 27.-T- he American

liner New York wastightid oil thu lab
of Wight, twelve lioura late She ap
parently bus met with an wiciduiit.

'- -

ROOSEVELT IN COLORADO

o

An Unpleasant Experience Occurred

it Victor.

o--

ROOSBVKLT STRUCK WITH A STICK

A Mob ol Mm and Boys, Armrd Wllb Slicks

and Clubs, Rilleo i's, PttitMi and

.mill- - li mIMic Ihrmliss.

Cripple Creek, Colo., Seiit. 27. At
Victor, a few miles Irnm Cripple Cfra--

un. ma ihe mines, a gagg nnnpie and
demonstrative crowd aaasmblaa to hear
QoV, Rooeevell Wednesilav aflermsui
In this place lour veara ago 27 Mckin-
ley VOteS were csst. At the preaent
i inie a Mi K inb i and Itmisevelt club
hat been fornnsl, now iiuinherilig Vsi
members w ith the numla'r ciinttantlr
increasing.

liov. Itoisnivelt tsike at Vriimrv hall
which whs Hlbsl. There were many
republicans in the audience, hut there
were ulo app.ireiitlv many detmsratt
alio made lllelnselvet manifesl liv
noisy demon si nil ions,

UoVi KiMMievell suoceedeil ia Ha lab lag
his remarks, though there waa the
evident intention mining those preaent
thai he should not do an. When the
governor left the hall with It in crowd.
Boys and men began throwing rocks
ami shouting for llrvan The Kough
Riders closed around the governor to
protect him Irnm assault by the mob.

One man made a ihtsoiiu! attack
Upon UOV. Ituosevelt ami succeeded in
striking him a blow In the breast with
a Hick, Ihe waa imiiicdlste- -

iv knocked down by Coloaal M. Sulli-
van, sittnaster at Cripple Creek. A

rush was then made tiy the moll tu
drag the moantod men in khssi nil i

lorms from their horses. The men on
loot, abo in khaki, clowixl around
the governor, making a wedge which
unshed through the crowd and they
I) mi v aucciiedcd in ginning the train,
which was MffMBnad hv the tunh.
By Hi's tune there waa probably HSS)

or ISOO excited people in the vicinity
and list ii uffs were exchanged on all
sides.

Many id the mob were armed with
sin ks and clubs and some with rotten
potatoes! stale eggs and lelnnllt. The
entire party regained the train, how-

ever, without serious injury and it
soon pulled out.

Bryan Informsd.
Nebraska City, Neb., Sept. 'ii.

lining in receipt ol a telegram tu the
effect Ihul (loir. Konacvelt wss sa-

le, t at n lor. Colo., by a luillil of
hired roughs last night, Itrysn wrote
ihe follow ing statement

"from what I know of the Bgaajlg
of Colorado, I am not willing lo he
lieve, without further evidence, that
they di d Mr ItisMewdt or any una
else a lair hearing If it proves true
that he waa mobbed or iii suv way fl

red with I am sure that il wsa not
ihe work of any silitical organisation.
There can lie lm piatlllcst ion fur a rt

to violence in this country ami
those who resort to it injure Ihe cauae
which they represent,'

aaklng Clinical Capital
New York, Sept. 27. Senator

llaiina, Platl and Scot, and Jim- - Mau-
ley continue to ex oria.e the Colorado
r III una who attacked lb siteveil, saving
it will redound lo the belicllt of the
republicans former lioveruor Stone,
ol Missouri, a. the denusrutlc head
piartert, however, recalled Ihe treat-
ment of i ,n hy Yale indents ill
I Mini, saving no one held tha republi-
can purty raaaaaglala for that outrage.

Hootsvsll's Trsln Uusrdsd.
Laadvilla, Colo,, Sept. 27.

S tralg pu-,- through Victor at

OS I INI K II ON Sill HI II I'SOgj

Make your lisus lay mors

lis the lien's Business

in La) Eggs,
Hut in order to gt, the liest result
sag MUM keep I In ii, hesl.liy.
U itersheck's Kgg Pnaluacr wtll on
ii Ii prisluiet Is, in,, iiiiisi le and
leal beta It make vuuib ml,
b ulhers lav tmiailhly eud uiakee
large (owls. We have S glaal
aappl) of

m Lit! M nb.
i.ph'iIh'i k's I'KK rtasjgctr.

l.cc l iir Killer.

Arabian hgg I'lajil.

k ( nh ' t uinlllliiii I'uwiler.

asMBlng's I tih km Cbulcru Kcgtady,

Huiinliig'i llciltii rood.

in nil, reaUd in Poultry
cone' in and gag us.

kocppen's Pharmacy
Ifnrmerl) Plunaot lirug store.

115 unit i Slrcel.

PARK AND WVASMIrsOTOrM TRgCT
--a J.A.W..CO Pseresn sag Secy

AP.A,m.uog.Uk.SP-i.,- .

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
Illustrated Catalogue, Cteltffl Cu.u... , HuMucas 1'o.ms, Siufcl- -

mm- - ,,i rVnmAstvsbip, Etc., liailad fm " y Addnam.

We Imvc hun4redf f former students in
positions, and shall send out thousands more.


